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LOOAL NOTES.

AH miserable sufferers nith dyspep-
sia can be cured by Simmons Lher
Kegulator. 21

V. XV. Finch South Nebraska is at
the San Jose house.

The merry-go-roun- d is coining
money in Wilcox.

The U. S. court has adjourned at
Prescott after along session.

J. II. Cole Si. Louis aud James
Kirk Sonora are at the Palace.

20-1- 00 of an inch of rain
night mating 4 inches
month.

M

6.

ra.

fell
for

at
the

John Evans and G Borcelo of Xa
cosaria are registered at the San Joee
house.

When you feel uncomfortable about
'the (tomacb, take Simmons Liver
Kegulator. . 2 J

Miss Emma Kodgers, of Stein's Pa's,
has been appointed to take charge of

the Southern Pacific business at that
point.

in
There is a repot t afliat that trains

I and 2 on the Atlantic & Pacific,
would be withdrawn if light business
continued.

This is a fine weather for prospect-
ing and no man need be necessarily
idle who can muster a burro and ten
dollars north of grub.

United States Iutemal Revenue
Collector Chat. M. Shannon is advised
that his bond has been approved by

the treaury department.

A dividend of six per cent, on
capital has been declareJ bj

the American Turtiuoi'e company,
operating mines in New Mexio

W. 0. Abbot and wife will leave for
Descanso tomorrow, where Mr. Abbot
will have charge of the Descanso mill
properly until further orders.

Word comes from all quarters that
the neatest and most ea isfactory dje
for coloring the beard a brovn or
black is Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers. 2J

A tonsorial picnic waa enjoyed yes-

terday by the artists of Tombstone
who repaired to the river early in tht
morning add returned aout dark.

Miano Lipperl anJ Baron and
employes made the party.

Col. o7p rcmovetl.
Col Xoycs commander at Fortllua

chuca has been removed with orders
to report to Fort Wingate. Ho will
probably be succeeded by Major Uaf-fcr- ty

now stationed at Wingate. The
troops at Ituachuca as well a the
ranchers in the icinity are overjojed
at the news. All of the ohnnxiotn
orders made by Kojes have been ri

and civilians can now go to
the reservation unmolested by guards,
the latter having been withdrawn.
His removal was brought about by a
concentrated cflort on the part of civi-

lians who-wer- e not unassisted by the
men stationed at the post. His troubles
begin with the order Usucd by him
causing the ejection from the reser-
vation last February of Mrs. Clark the
the post-mistr- who had displeased
him. Mayor Kaflertyis one of the
most popular officers in the army and
his return to Hmchuca will it is hop- -
d be but a matter of a few

days. Constable Rroad and Fred
Fus who returned from Hauchuca
last night brought the news of the.
change and corrobrate the report of
the removal and era of good feeling
that exists over it.

"List fall I was taken with a kind
of complaint, accompanied with a
wonderful diarrhtea. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with u, wis
taken in the same way. We urd
nltnort everything without benefit.
Then I said, 'let us try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which we did, and that cured us right
away. I think much ot it, as it ilia
for me what it wis recommended to

do. John Hertzler, Bethel, Berks Co.,
Pa." 2.1 and 50 cent Lotties for sale
by druggists.

Anumber of the smaller mines
througlout Montana and Idaho, wish-

ing to continue development work in
hopes of a rise in silver, will now pay
their men in bullion.

J. W. Hanna, the railroad man
from the Montezuma valley, is in
Denver, and says that men are mak
ing from ? 1 to $1.G0 per day panning
cold on the rfan Juan with
rockers.

The value of a good name was well

exemplified the other day a man
asked one of our druggists for a bottle
of "Whose?" inquired
the clerk. "Whoi-c- Why, Aver's, of

course. You don't suppose I am
going to run any risks with Hannah,
do ye?".

The Southern Pacfic company is

compiling a directory for their official

usp, containing a complete lijt of

names and addresses of all persons en-

gaged in manufacturing, cattle raising
and other important industries along
their line. Data is gathered from all
stations Stockman.

On Monday afternoon Harry Dorn
and C. Wilder, both of Gallup, . M,
were caught in a thunderstorm a
distance vest of Chal!cndr. They
sought shelter under a tree which was

struck by lightui-i- an 1 both men
were'instantl killed. Their bodies

were found by the Atlantic and Pacif-

ic section men.

Ajer's Hair Vigor has no equal in
merit and efficiency as a hair dress-

ing and for the prevention of baldness.
It eradica'es dandruff", keeps the scalp
moist, clean and healthy and gives

vitality and to weak, Uded and
gray hair. The most popular of toilet
articles. 21

Dr. Paul Berson a former resident
of Tombstone, but now a resident of

the Cily of Mexico, made a visit to
Tombstone yesterday. He possesses a
beautiful hacienda near .the Cily of

.Mexico and besides being professor of

mathematics in the mililar school at
They bragged 101 doves and it was not (jhibautepec, has three profes--

a good dove day eitaer. .iiessrs .nr.i.;nl, attached to hu title. He has
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Baking
Powder:

rt,. mnx, Pni Cream ofTartar Powder. Ko Ammonia: No Alum.

Jsed in Millions r'jHomes 40 Years the Standard,
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fBALD IiEADS

wmn
TRr21AKU

Uenbridgo."

What Is the csr.dition of yours? Is your hi!r dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a ',

lifeless appearance? Does it fall out hen combed or J
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does our scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these arc some of ;

oursymptomst c arned in time ory ou will become bald. J.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower i
I what

"

.

Toanwd. lurr3cct!oaiinotwi'1Jetit.btittbrenUof wiVntific
b. XuowltHlge o 1 !le&Jic4 0f tbhair and scalp led to thdtcoT- -

rowtotrttm. fckookum,contlntncltn?rniinristnrll. It fjTerror
HnotaD?britadel.birallycoutlnff and nrmhinf Tonic ljttlmuUUni J
tb tolUaet, U ttop faUnj hair, curt &ndrff a4 grova LairowtaU JIttad. Ji'v the tcalp eltiB. healthy, ana frefiwtilrrttatl02rnptlon

r Wt aIia .iin. ItdestroTs TKinuuia instcta. KktC letd
1 f Tour drtiirirl't canaot surplf TOO tn& dlre- -t to ns, and t- wlU forwarj tT

rrMll. " rtpv ot trite Grower, suu icr kotUc i lor SAM. boap,cuc J"
lrj!ti-rti- .

TME SKOOKUil ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., g
37 Houlh Firth Avenue. Mw 1 orL, .N. . "
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OFFICIAL Hlll'ORT

Of t!icJIIonrti;orSaperior of
Cacltite Co u 11 it.

July 2Sth. 1S93
U. o'clock a. m.

Hoard met pursent to adjournment
Present Chairman Keilly and

Supervisor Bryan; absent, Perkins.

The following bills were examined
and acted upon:
John Miller special officer alio wed 0.00
Tho
M.Oray. 0,00

C. X Tl.oma 00
John Butler. " 0.00

JosCurbr. 0,00

Fred Fu-- . " " " 0 00

W. K. King " " " COO

At 12 nw board took recess to 1

o'clock p. m.

1 o'clock p. m.

The following bills wero examined
and passed upon:

By unanimous vote board adjourned
to 9'o'clock a. m., July 29, 1893.

James Keilly,
Chairman.

Attest
A. Wextwokth,

Clerk.

I'ldnlei-f- f

If jou are thinking about buying a
plaster, remember that you will place
it upon your body and cannot get a
plaster that will be too good for you.

Alltock's Poeocs Plaster is the
best plaster made. Your druggist'
may have some other plaster on his
shelves which he is anvious to get rid

else BO
purchased at a low price for the pur-

pose of substitution. Do not accept
his "Just as good" plea, insist upon
having tne genuine. Ailcock's Por-

ous Piaster has no equal.
Brakdreii's! Pills can always be re

lied on. 24

Ilic Iticlimnt.
From partica nno arefamilier with

the country ou the SaaSimon eitle of

the Chiricahua mountains, has been
gleaned eome additional information
regarding the recent raid ot Kid and
bis four followers. It appears that
the troops under Lieut. Wallace had
no sooner their camp to go to

FortBovtie than the Indians who

had evidently been camping near
them pulled up states and followed

them. Camp Price canyon is about 30

miles from Fort and thcte In-

dians are with out doubt within the
Bowie resorption at the present time.
When the troops through their

frolic and return to their camp
on the line these Indians will be

found not ten hours behind them on
theback track. Instead of going south
as stated yesterday they went north.
Those who are familiar with the meth-

ods of apache tactics ray that they
always keep close to the troops that
may be huuting them and watch their
movements each day from an ad-

vantageous point.

A "burro party" was a feature of

last nights pastimes. About 20 young
people each one on a burro, started
out for a moonlight ride. The heavy
clouds hid the moon from view and
upon reaching the 'Emerald mine,

some one proposed that a halt be
made. This was received with an
unanimous assent. The large board-

ing house was entered and taken
of. A team was dispatched for

the band which arrived in
abort order. Dancing followed and
was kept up till after midnight. The
burros were tendered a rote of thanks
for tbe faithful performance of their
I art o! the enjoyable affair.

I Advertised I.ettor.
I The following is a list of letters re--'
nmtninf in tlifl conpr.il ileliverv at" " -

the Tombstone postotlice lor llie week
ending July 29. 189.J:

E S Babison, J B Hiding.
Josefa Tapia, Juan Roas,
Chas C Roscher, C II Webber.

Parties calling for any of the above

letters, will plcae say "advertised'
and give date.

W. A. Harwood, P. M.

The I.nlie.
The pleasant elfect and perfect

i; 00 safety with which lathes may use tlie
California liquid laxative brup of
Kigs, under all conditions, maVis it
their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for tho
name of the California Fig Sjritp Co.,
printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

The Atlantic A. Pacific railroad
company is sending out circulars to
agents along the line of the road to
notify the mining public that the
smelters of Pueblo, Denver and Ar
gentine are now running, and
receive and pay for ore. Jf any one
wishes to ship to theso points they
can do S3 with the understanding that
the ore will be campled and paid for

at Xew York quotations.

Facts speak louder than words.
Simmons Liver Kegulator does cure
bowel disorders. 21

of, or some worthless imitation '
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THINGS IN GENERAL.

Toirroi j s have been knemu to live
SOOyiars.

Tiiflarye't mammoth tusk jet div
covired v. as lis feet.

At Titr. equator the average annual
rainfall ib 100 inches.

'1 lit. co't of ii one-ma- n ap-
paratus for a dipth of 200 fict isJOT.'..

m in l : lrttsAi'.vnrt. has liven jani-
tor of a ICintrtkj hun-- for J years.

A 'U I.E tivned by residents at Crovv-de- n

C reck. N. C, is reported to lie m ar-l-y

half a century old.

Klderr1. S. Beaver f McAllilcrvi!lo,
JuuiittaCo., I'ji., iii) hip wife io Mil

jeel to cramp in the MkiiihcIi. I.n.t
(inniiicr ehc Iri.d ClMiiiberhiiuV
Colic, Cludera and D!arrhui K'irodv
for it and was much pleaded with the
iqu-rd- tolicf it atronled. Mie li.ii
inre uctd it wiienever necesarj ti i1

fnuml that it never fails. For tale bv

druggists.

Xothing like Simmons I.irer
for dvpcpi and inilig tion

a safe and sure cure. '-
-1

When you go to Turquoii, put up
your team at the Turqnois Corrj
Plenty of pure water choico hay and
barloy. G. Xari'Vi. I
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Imperial Folio, new type, scrficrd paper, arti.tic illustrating, rublication in 25
parts of 40 pages at $1 a to fccgta with Opening of Imposition, enly by subscnption

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR.
An historical disenpuve presentation of the world's science, and industry, as. iewl

through the Columbian Liportion at Chicago in 1893 Designed to set forth display mad by
Congress of Nations of human achiemrnts in matemlf so 1vihe effectually to

Uustrale the progress cf roankir.d in all departments cf cmhxed
UyHLRntRl HOWfc 11ANCROFT

Resnlar Kdition Edition de Luxe,

The Bancroft Company, Publishers, Chicigo

No Library can be in Amencan History without Mr Bancroft's Works cons'stinj; of
Native Races; CVntral America, Mexico, I Anzoni New Mexico, Northwest
Coast, Oregon, Washington Idaho Mortana, Bnmh Columbia, Alaska, Nevada
W)ommgand I'opular 'I nbunals, California I'astoral, Caliiornu Lssiys

Literary Indunries,
"I is ceruinly a worth schme cameJ ont m-- co5cienuousIy London Spectator;"

Written with dr?matic penetration genius" Bntuh Vuarterlv Riew, "A monument to the
intelligence iadutr" York Herald "Admirable for lis vii;or freshness"

London Tinvs, "Mr, tolume increase in as the irs go by Century
is th Herbert bpencerof histoains "Boston Journal, '.Mwt remarkab'e mstnrctie

work." London I'cst the generation a of ob,Igtl3n,, Chicago
of the nob!e,t ry enterpnss ot our " John G. hitner. "It mark a era

in Tribune. "Many Erghsh American of em nence. including Carl)le,
Herbert pencer. CUter Wendell Holmes, Mr Arthur Helps b. W W. H. Icky J,
R, hae testihed to the value of Mr Bancroft s historical labors" London Times

new bookentiUedTHCREsOURCEANDDEVELOPMSVTOF MEXICO. 8vo
has issued in panish m Lrghsh It was written b Mr. Bancroft at the request

of President Diax, tery part of tte Republic betrg visited for the latest accurate Infor-
mix on

The Bancroft Company, Publishers,

oss Military Institute.
CII00L. NO DAY

A SFLECT II0MS FOR YOUR SOX.

CHARACTER A :?STR0NGI FEATURE

Gentleman

myaflianced

preparation

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

ALBUQUERQUE,

CADETS

SCHOOL

Number of Cadets Accepted Fifty.
Elegant Situated One from City.

Farther Information ddrcss-COL.RO- BT. S(.0SS, A. 31., Albuquenjnp, X. M- -

it ESP AN O
VV.'y

ThiS wonderful preparation Purely Vegetable compounded

from the prescription the Official Physician the Court Spain.
"Espano recreates Mental Nerve in Man and "Woman.

An infallible remedy for and General Debility,
Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused

by Debilitating Over-indulgenc- In-

cipient Softening of Brain Paresis, Dizziness, Xoss of
Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve Sexual

Weaknesses. has equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
condition following the abuse Alcoholic

or indulgence the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE REVIVER
Have you abused the laws of nature injured your nervous system

Are you despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts
" ES NO" WH positively cure you. It contains no poisons
is remarkable for awakening organic action the and an
improvement tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, ekin, blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains "doses or enough to one month and is
worth many weight in gold. The,price $1.00 per or C boxes for
$5.00 if at time and guarantee will given that any case men-tion-

above that does not cure, the money will refunded. to
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put in plain wrapper with
mark to distinguish what it Send for circulars and testimonials. Address,

SPANISH D3IICIII3 CO.,
1 Stockton Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., V.

An able Brain and Nerve Specialist any time be confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge, perionally by mall, the above
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